When a box of "bar" in a freight car being handled by the C. & O. at Oakland, L. T., found $10,000 worth of change as a reward for his honesty.
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TECHNICAL HOPES FOR NEXT SEASON

Hopes For Next Season
Are Bright, With Nearly Veteran Squad In View

NATATORS WIN THREE AND LOSE FOUR DUAL MEETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>M. T.</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>324/5</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Place

TOTAL 108 12 395

Technology’s swimming season was quite successful. The schedule as included the seven face meet teams in the East and was closed by participation in the New England Intercollegiate Meet, this year held at Wesleyan in the Payerweather Natatorium, Middletown. The Beaver team, under the able direction of Coach Russell Dean, quickly rounded into a powerful unit and became as formidable in its class, surpassing any that Technology has had for years.

Brown was the first opponent and fell before the Cardinal and Grey at the bow and of a 22 to 15 score. The Beaver possessed a reduction of four in the final result. No score was registered out by the defeat of the Army on the second end. The Engineers略微 as nearly as possible the score against Brown when their check of up 8 1 5 points against 2 1 2 for West Point.

Leake To Williams And Yale

Scoring with forty six gains, Leake fell to Williams and Yale; the former team won the last team of the second meet and the latter, using a much nearer position in the track meets of the 5th, 22nd and any other college. These two double events on Technology for a definite victory over R. U., with a score of 8 8 8. At this time Leake established a new individual record for the 55 yd. hurdles and adjusted the track record for the 30 yd. hurdles.

In the next two contests, against Ambrose and Waineas, the Beavers were victims of bad luck. Both teams were lost by the weather, which in such cases are decided by inches, but the intercollegiate team was in the留下了 versatility and many of the opponents fell at that event.

In the next two contests, against Ambrose and Waineas, the Beavers were victims of bad luck. Both teams were lost by the weather, which in such cases are decided by inches, but the intercollegiate team was in the留下了 versatility and many of the opponents fell at that event.


defeated the 30 yd. hurdles. During the same period Pushing was around the track in a time of 9 11 seconds.

A third intercollegiate record fell in the graphology of New England Meet. When the relay team clipped one second from the 24 06 time which had stood since 1923. The record now stands at 20 11 11 seconds. Captain Gnock spirit was jubilant to know that his team will be back next year, although Carl Wells and Walter Johnson must go by graduation. Even with this time, however, the project for 1928 is auspicious and with the advent of the new season the Beavers will be bright as any the Beavers have ever had.
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The curse of the villain was drowned by the "closing" of Clarence. But what could the poor fellow do? When a man’s throat tickles ... he’s got to cough!

Just then Clarence started to cough. Great! Could he cough! He couldn’t stop; his throat tickled so.

"Put him out" ... someone yelled. If looks could kill, Clarence would have been murdered by fifty people around him.
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